[Creatine kinase isoenzyme MB and CK/GOT-ratio in the differential diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction (author's transl)].
In 56 patients with certain transmural myocardial infarction the reliability of myocard specific creatine kinase isoenzyme MB is compared with the usual estimation of creatine kinase activity in serum and the use of CK/GOT activity quotient. In measurements at different times CK-MB proves to be more reliable than other laboratory parameters: during the first 24 hours after hospital admission CK-MB indicates the infarct and correlates with ECG alterations in practically all cases. In 11 patients with CK-activity increase over 100 U/l of extracardial origin, myocardial involvement can be excluded by measuring CK-MB-activity. Formation of CK/GOT quotient shows erroneously an infarction in about half the cases.